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Wolf ville, ». B

got a naetj bit oijaùou» ,.m for. with M» Hrt «* “^ llie Lse, eh? Poo, in ,11 ChrUtendom, sir,” 
minute, but it isoler,; I slwsji know prec.aely wa. «T«™S; ^ fcHow iu ,he world. “I think I know what you »esn, •

B* strong to bear, O hurt ef mine ! « T ^ ^  ̂^ ^

SmB Siit5|S“ ’• “••■«“rkis’i K«£:rS*S5.“
SS5SE ~snsyr^'7

Thine own deep Borrow hide. i be a very brief torrow on Lili»» ■» the eitj. “1 ,m did roe think it si. Ib.ee "No, sir ; don’t let us talk of it. Yon
WWW,ïÆw ”KT ' ’ n«tio tbo".*,.»™* mteiett of hi. Wyndham never Lit .mailer than ,ide W„ot rate me 1er my **T —

__ ""’'.tLpandragg.d l.«i theme. Vale, when he entered those grea , of tbb curu!^ which I hope to intro- severely than I rate uijsetf. I’ll go
To pastures green and br.ad. gave re„„g„i,cd the portr.it which wa. found htmwdf P“>“« on " duoc u you. fern, .long and >ee it- .«V •«" if U” h*'" okj00*'°”'

Be strong to love, O heart of min. ! d >f ber, for this young aid arde.t clerk to «nether, uutll at f ilhed ,t y.l's suggestion, Thao,k you for beiug.kmd to me. Try
BnV^S,‘Vika,uve, tom orowoe’d her with .il that was admitted * the ante-roam .f the .hiof ^“hav, innZith me aud forge, that .made au as. of my.

The Best MedMi» ,u 1 h« »«,..... ** 1
J. 0. W„,OH, Contractor*! SSKÎo». "I am .hsolntel, unworthy of her,"- and "TFriday at two Clock?"

Builder, Sulphur Springs, *** pity drlw thou near. he said in conclusion, and when Lilian one of the eo.y o , u lhlll he delighted," stammer-
^^X'^dtetna, »Wr.Mlïÿ* .hook(h.r hear^..d £>£* **^ g „ , t

tried; and, in my judgment, no Than all thedezmaa and the creeds this latter statement, ho kinps of commerce the depressing in- “She has good taste, hasn t she,
better general remedy could ba devised. By priests and sage» giv • • angry with her. ^ 6 nf *'llén wo have no little puss ? All these arrangements
I bave used them in my family and B(J lUong to hope, O heart ef mine ! The twa talked about and talked fluence of wealta when WO hav r . saW ~,Z one with.a
recommended them to my friends amt Look »ot on life's dark aide ; datkne» fell but, al- share in it carao over him. He longed ar ,
employes tor more than twenty year». For ja„t h,JO„d these B.loo»“y 'mu'*' l08«ther uetll dirkne» , , ^ Ufc th„ his Sagers, better eye for color, end .he h.e that
1\, my certain knowledge, many oaaoa Rich, radiant d»ys «hide. though they diaousaed the subject tu totu ? true sympathy with her surroundings
ct the following complaints have been Let hope, like summer srainbow bright, hearings, Gerald felt by no mena aveu now, üddled with Mr Pag J teaches hr to adapt rooms to
completely and Scatter thy falling tears ; au ora., t , . Dreisin" note he would have done so. which tesonos u.r u> • p

Piarmnnsantlu Cured And let Qod'a precious prouiiw cured when he retired to rest, w P e t llian p08,ihly their oiroumstaoots. Now, for tncUnoo,
Permanently ourea Dispel thy OHiieul f*t. LiUaa abaolmely cried herself to ileep. What could g J • ,t Queen's Gate we are all cool greys

by thenaoof Ayer’s Pills a one: Thirl For .very grief a Leths cornea ; Marjory and «tic slept in littlo white want with him? With hi. leeroLM ^ f ,B„Phinc oomes
day chills, domb ague, billons few* For every toil a ml, , Marjory p his breaet, with the knowledge that he, and bines plenty o
sick headache, rheumatism, flui, dy* g0 hope, so love, so panant bear, beds, Bide by side. ' ’ .n, cufato had into the house at Qultn i Gate. Into
popsia, constipation, and hard coldiat God death all things well. "Ob, Lil, what's tbo matter f ex- a pMr youog p , , ,hia room the sue never «hows his loo,
KJSAnsis.-.iC__________S **r ‘ —.
as the nature of the complaint required, ------or.T crTOTflRY out of her own tweet slumbers by . L. feel ill at case brightness golden tones anu warm
would hi found an absolute cure tor the SELECT STORY. ___ .UUusnal tokens of d,stress. Wh f Wsndh.m was not at home Artistic, is it not? Shota
diaordem I have named above. ------- _ "Nothing much,” replied Lilias, When Wyndh.m “ . oad 0f the remark whicl.-invar-

otîfi1 life (nra LftVfi ww*-***™Ayeipa Pill, give belter aatlsteotion ft LllU iUl U UUI Uy don't ask me any nueatioos, Maggie, charm. P b« who visits this sanctum sanctorum,
than any other Pill I cvSrsold."»* *. --------- I'll be all right in the morning." this htmselt, «no • th,t it does not look the l ast like anl
Perry, SpottoylvanlaC.H., Va. BY L. T. mba»b. Maxiory was too wi.e to ».y any. would bo on stilts while ho Ole his

AYER’S PILLS (IHAPTeIT^CWW thing jLbut she lay awake her- lunch with Mr Paget. **»| «*"■*
pni«r«dB,Br.J.o. ArersOo„howto,CHAPTER . , • woldcred. What could ail was almost sure that that astute pay
-very Dose  .................. Marjory —“yoo°knowfLiU«V»s oanT ^t»hrigk test, the gay- sonage wou.d read ht. «.«t m hto

put Gerald into his old room, it ia hemg est of them Â "£“2 ^ A clerk came into the room, au older- how weli those warm grayed...., Making up Lost Time
naoered and von haven't half-finished about their mother. But it was sev .«AjUi ehUkera small- oompllxion.” —• .
P, Pnrn,i’n„" the door Gerry darling, years now since the mother had been ly man, m* *edd»a , «Yea, that is Richmond's, he painted 1 la regard U* the difficulty of making

Em - sçs EEZœ
4^ .«I mm. Of "iad ‘w*£ up Z hliods, arranged some 3?.^

..............M^ory felt puasLd and a littie «J* sa, som^.iog.very im- he cornea to
fearful,—the evening Inforo had been psasad kirn age 4 pertinent to us both. Thanks, Helps, L,^ I0]11*it at (Ut,4ve mile» an hour,
M.Weet,-ae.^u|hten .sd.^kL * , d go." Jouc.nleave u. no». Pra, s«

w7l» eeH"^v=,h ... .............
tho-Woldf Why should Li.ias ory, perad Lt. A ™ ^ “^c

fac^flashed and ho gated haughtily at ftoot nf tbs *», which the ciaik cosed ir^ng to ga.^e^ .
‘’‘■Xu address me?" ho said. “Exosliant ^Sfeg

"Htd^you^gman,doo'tBay ncthiog, e^aà ’me,WyndHtti^l j five*mile"* Thui,' Rom

for the vood Lord's sake, doo’t »ay 11 ■>““ aaua 1 ! ■ lan increase of ten mile, only garni one, gM j- jonfithan Helps, will lake the precaution of turning tin mjuutt in eVery seven milts ; but ade-
nolhmg. My name is P in^thst dear. This little rsom, cr,„B „£ ten miles laies ons minute to
I have been her. m.n snd hoy for ^ ^ p ofuD keen ever, 6vo milev
housa°0 &fund^|8nt^'hou8e to'the whoio '°he'caso one must trfko*dmà| AU mm^reidiaia

- «.emdtoppcrs.

h--8r,? Help yourself to - ft «j» Æ 
m tsy:::ih,i.hmenPt. Pm coo- ihsso cuticts-I cs. rcoommeud *» .grBiartm "fSHS

•doua.,^hh.r,l,,'d«;rtri zz»•««
—sod not what youd exp eith tesl «ppetito, the younger 1 d Hcmt< a 16 nsga page paper

Pg br NoT Zl T.7 tu J with effort. He was epcitod his -i-dU^
Paget. NoWj - ) 8 • ,fc _ Was full of trouble—he avoided loekina I ^ 1Q cent1| tl, cover cost of pMtsge on
•wifg and believe that there ta . Valectin-'s weture. and wished him-] nattama and paper. Our Uloateatad 
sounder house in oil the city then ». sid; thos. looked Wsmium List saut fra, to .«y ^
of Paget, Brako and Carter. I, Joua- seitat in 1 ---------------- ’
than Helps, »y it, and surely I oug ^ do„., 6CCU1 quits the thing, ■

-sia- “'.’r.-rs ;;riE],,-.Sl="&.-a
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words he had uttered had cost him an > p, jegu Cambridge, powers are felt almost immedV , Hphia a„„ l0 the sum- were at Trinity hi, legs s Babies and children thrive
effort, Hip some time m the forts,a. ■,] on Scott’s Emulsion when no

«JJ» Imalivr is mf WS-, sir, sal other form o£ food is sssifflAtS-, 
Gerald. “He is s hale man, he docs 
not look his years.”

"Hava some more ohompogne ? 1 
think you told me you hod several

.■Yen, there are seven girls at home.’
“Good heavcos—Wyndham is »

Funcy seven Valentines 
house with mirth 1 And you

mother is For Co 
chitis.
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i “Be Strong."
BY ALIÇE DANNBB JONES.
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K Ùt Mr Everett j 

Office o/ipo- I 
Totel, Wolf-1 w
10—11, a. in. ; 2—

lidenoe, No. 38

SALE.
Engine, near Ber. 1 
horse power, nearly 1 
lioh will be gold'll 1 
j terms. Apply to 1 
BR BROS., 1 
Î Granville St., 
Halikax, N. 8. 1

“Sit down again, Wyndhàm. 1 am 
not angry—I don’t look upon you as a 
fool. I should have done just the same 

I in your shoes. You aro in love

:

with Valentine—you would like to 
make her your wife/*

“Good heavens, sir, don’t let us say 
anything more about it,”

“Why not? Under certain condi
tions 1 thiek you w.-uhl make her a 
fijitaWo Imsband. I gues-.ed your 
secret foubo w- vks ago. Since then I 
have bveu watching you carefully. I 
have akv made private inquiiies about 
yuu. All that 1 hear plaies me. \ 
a keU you to lunch ^siib me, to-d*y. °»» 

e Ct it wo should talk the matter

Sale]
D LET!

offers for sale or to 
i land in Wolfville 
adrew De Wolf pro. 
louse, barn and oat- 
jr acres of land—ia* 
”So|d cp bloc or in

W STORES,
- CHAVVLEY.

lnA!Sn »°o tokM^papetres- 
!• V m^tha Post Office—whether dir- 

‘ÏPK Mme or another’, or wh.thar 
£to“ub. “bed or uot-i. ra.pona.bl.

'V^TUr courts have daoUjlthay.los

_ taïüPwJDfc* -•
■ Of inlaational fraud.

POST OfUCS, WOLFVILLB
Omci Homs, 8-30 £fej*
It

over."1/ANTED! Mr Vug<t spolre hi a calm, almost 
drawling, vnioo. Thxrynuog mau op. 
positc tu him, bis face deadly white, his 
hands nervoi sly clutching at a paper- 
knife, his burning eyes fixed upon the 

•ffiee.” older mV* face, drank in every word.
“Nor do-'s it," reeptmded Gerald. Ifc waa aQ intoxicating draught, going 

‘Tt ia S lflvdy room. Whut a bv-auti | -traijrht to Gerald Wyodham’e brain, 
ful portrait that is of youi daughter- 

suit her

stive, Honest, Gbh* j
to-trimd veprt-
e house. Salary $65 1 
veling expenses, with ( 
d. Enclose reference 
stamped envelope. 
fHE DOMINION, I 
ia Building, Chicago.

CONTINUE!} NEXT WEEK.LET.
,'SHgEF...c dwelling just t. t i.k 

lie .awe of WeUvilK 
walk from post oEis, 
diste.

A. J. Woodman,

DIRECTORY
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St JOHN’S GHUECH—Bunduy
tt 11 a. m. and f H|
1st aud 3d at 11 
Smb. Service every

Making
?almeter will out and 
ta, aud Ladies' Jackets : 
j the new Thompson

n. 11th, 1894

promise to make it as fresh as possible 
for jo»?"

••I'U—I’ll—fill the vase» with 
dof,erl_" burst spasmodically from
Augusta. “D« you like roses oi boll,'
hocks best in the tall vases ou the 
mantel-piece, Gerry ? ’

“By the way, Getald,” remarked the 
rector, who was standing leaning 
«gainst the mantel piece, gasing com- 
placenlly at his son and daughters, “I 
should like to ask your Opinion with 
regard to that notice on Herriog'a book

intheSotordoy. iog ooe or two young
It struck ma as over critical, hat 8 0imbrld„c term, 
should like to have your ep.0.00 ,ndci bi, own University

So the conversation went on all ‘ , w,i|guntü his twenty

adoring, .11 mm muf "f * q°,! third birthday h.d patsud, to he ordain-
Tears afterwards, G ^ ahich l.b father was

keeping for him. KeraWa birthday 
would he in Bepteeÿr, end the rectory 
girls were looking forward to tins date 
as though it were the teginning of the 
millennium.

“Even tbs fight, nor tbo
dogs bark when Gtfald Is to the room; 
whispered little J*»- “ï 'aPect tbeï 
koow he don't likM.”

Wyndham returned to London feel- 
iog both le w and ,foiled. His ooover 
sation with Lilias and the rather pallid 
look of her face, the black shadows 

"‘tbo pathetio ex- 
adding of so many 
m could act sure 
the flame which

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

m

j
1r to Loan.

Land Severity I
ipply to
$. Crawley,

Solkrtob. j 
ay 22d, 1894. it j

CHAPTER VI.
Oo Mooday morning Wyodham rc- 

His father hadturned to town. 
strained' a point to give his only son 
the season in London, and Gerald was 
paying part el the «peuses by coach- 

1 fellows for tbo 
He had just

» 1

Hood Purifier
JBBS
e whole year with Liver 
ease, confined to my bed. 
ittefided me and at last 
o die in this extremely 
so. My mother begged 
c Blood Purifier, as it wM 
g man grasping for some- 
everything before, I sent 

tie seven of which cured 
now well and Dock

À2 Qase 
ittio Eiver,

of the
______ ____________ lid Wyndham remembered thetsum
£uUy°perform«d'.'"Bcpabmg neatly done œcr'B evening, the scent of the rases 

- * Oahinet Maker and 00ming m ,t lbe open window, the 
touch of.Marjory’» !«t!e "hitc hand as 
it rested on his koce, the kind of balt- 
irritated. MlÿleMpA *“*

him when Augusta touched

J^DRPHY, J-1*--

-

r«T4J

■very Wednesday ut 7.30
Machine*...... through
rand, G. V.—Drugs, and *“? bj, hlir| tllc courteous and proud look 
sleep'L W-Importer and dealer „„ the rretor's face when he-addressed

5s?$iàeæa$«æSK s„.r:,S.t 14^3
SHAW J. M.-Barber and Tol* thet evening—he w»> not likely ever to 

WALLACE, G. ÏI-—Wholesale and forget it, for it
>V Retail Grocer. his happy boyhood, before he lookj ■ 1KM

», OEOUUE, waikei
mtiUb at their Hall on the second y ------ --------------------—-----------; about the garden arm in arm. ,m ° • ^«hskfcart and making
01 «* menu, “’^^'aecraur,. ----- ! 01d “I am going to conical something to ^ things of life seem

T ChStood ye»,” -a », brother. “I -»* »«' ^ dust J hi, taste.

Mine advice, Lilly. I waat yon to cure mo, He in toff% went straight to
Special Cake, by showing me that I am too grea « t j io 8 prepatntory to keeping
D^nd f“‘ ‘b*‘ =’cr M'" . j oaD,. hi engagement^ with one of his young
Dcpc “But you are not, Gerald | 1 can t hts eng^ ^ ^ ^ bim

a,y it When 1 look up to you, an P i , the ll:> upright handwrit 
think there is noon. hk= you. You * “'jPki 

Guide and are first ™ *« » ™ ï0“ c„Svclop, ope„ in ieveri

'“Tïl^ABANTPOrt' k0°Ûo-*L,Uh,ria just the point- Hoes within were ver, .
OW PLEASANT whcr, the arrow will pierce you. “D»AU WYNDUan, ■

5S35S^tiS tzey.tiirsffi vxr;

MV. i Utite gi* Jowhtoo,gé .author, and saw that h« Up. were and lunch »>» 
congestion of the *.U”8*VW fti8o m0ViDg and that her eyes were looking Monday at fW° 0 1 

ISAAC SHAW, l'cr, Ih^S«k“v=”toho.ly i »rt=r ™ g’,dl. 8bo d.d not make any place in Bill.ta.r sq»
S ho went ^t^ “d won ‘ k.ep

sS&sr -s--...gb*««ad each other »ft such a da, ahonld ^ ^

*94.
.3Babies

PYFUGHTS.V

p.m.
ftEV. KEESEi’H C. H1EU, 

Robert W. fcton», i 
ti. J, Rutbuvfurd, \

nth.

Rector.
-

Wardens.

5-

1
Mwsoisie. *!» -, , 

"Ask Mr Wyndham to walk so and
have lunch served in my room," said 

thoritative voice. “And sac here, Scott’s
Help, yen are not to disturb » on 
sov exouso before thrse o'clock.

Shutting the door behind him, Helps 
back again to Gerald's side.

don't want to run away at 
once you’re to go in there,” he said.
"Remember, there isn't a sounder 

ia all London than that of Paget,

‘.re-®ed Wyodham with a flush. And 
yes, I am the only eon. Iwoutihov. 

more champagne, thank you, sir. 
"Try one of these cigars—I can re- 

commend them. Wyndham, I &to 
something very frank. 1 

There, I

'-i5s&eâ,ra.j:s
iostoJ

EmulsionI'empewuee.
W0LÏY1LLB DIvmOH 8-0(33“““ 

evevy Monday evening m their aai
»t 7.30 o’clock.

AOADIA LQDUE, I. Ç. O. T„ meets 
every .Saturday evening in Temperance 
Hall at 7 30 o’clock.

boor lit 2 o’clock. _______ _

stimulates the appetite,tranches 
the blood, overcomes wastmg ana 
gives strength to all who take it.

ht, Cold., Sere Throat, Bren-, sgili#
“I you lucky man.

filling »
are the only son-and yourSf Stables! upon

Others lore the 
». The house

Brake and Carter, 
the whole concern now.
R over ns though 1 Oh I you’re going 
iD 7—you’ve made up your mind oot 
to run away. Surely in vain is the 
net spread in the sight of any hud.
Good Lord, if thet ain’t the '“•‘J*™* .
word that David ever writ WeU, „ you.
here you are. Don’t forget t a uko f> ciOT, Why, what
house is sennd—sound as .n tpp nlttcr BJ gear fellow ?”
whan it is-Mr Wyodham, sir. ,d h,d suddenly risen to his

“ÏOU seem to have gut « wy « W11 wbit«. There was a
I traerdinary clerk/' Ltoined, «H». P»™=din hil C?"

LBT

irther notice at 
lay View." teitlAB

HAPPLE TREES for SALE li teams with all the season* 
icnts. Come one, com® 
ou shall be used right* 
)puble Teams, for special 

B&r- Telephone No. 4L 
al Telephone. Ifor the Fall and ntitt Spring trade,

at the

Weston Nurseries I
KING’S COUNTY, N. 8.

we- Orders solicited snd satisfaction 
guargnted.

return, Can yen come 
in the City on 
? Come to my 
■e. I shall ex- 

waiting, 
i tance

V. J. BALCOM. Dr. DeWitt,Mr.
PBOl'i

, Nov. 19th, 1894. Main St'Ofeiou im his Resiubncs,
A'Ol.l’VILI.l- UjSale.

POR^ALR.

Get*, a. Palrlq.il».
Wetfville, Nuv. 25th, 1892. [jar

Main UBESKODA’B DISCOVER Ï, 
TL.0 Great Blood aud Nerve Remedy.

1 1iirable building-lot oo 
adjoining the residence -
Mr Mattel!. The purchsi* 
y may remain op mortgag8

ci

to
BKODA'S LITTLE TABLETS 
Cure Headache and Dyspopai»-

J. E. Mulloney.

April 25th, 1894.
aj
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